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AdTertisinc Kates.
Per inch.

One inch or less in Daily SO

Over two laches and under four inches 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 50
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

One inch or less, per Inch..... ?2 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve Inches 1 00

I'GKSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Fo4- - Seufert came in on the local
train todayv . '

Miss BeHa Glenn went to Portland
this morrmiihs.

Mr. David Creigliton left thia, morn-
ing for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Herbring left thia
afternoon for Portland.

Mrs. J. B. Condon left on the local
this afternoon for Portland.
' Mrs. M. J. Chase is confined to her
room with an attack of hay fever.

Sheriff Holder of Sherman county
went to Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Myers went to the Port-
land Exposition today on the Regulator

Hon. John H. Mitchell and Hon. C.
W. Fulton arrived on the early morning
train irom ueppner.

Mr. W. W. Smith and wife left for
Portland this afternoon to attend the
Grand Lodge of Rath bone Sisters.

Messrs. N. J. Sinoott and B. S. Hunt-Ingto- n

left thisNafjfernoon for Kingsley,
where they deliyrtaddresses ti.ia even-
ing.

Mr. W. F. Cox, of the Magiuel-Mulli- n

Concert Co., was in the city yeaterday
making arrangements for the company
to give a concert here about the 19th of
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, who have been
visi Li iii! their (laughter and .-

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Nicholas, left this
morning ipr their home, JNanaimo, B
C, this mornine. Tbey were accom
panied by Mrs. Nicholas" as far as Pott
land.

DIED.
In The Dalles, at 9 o'clock this morn

ing, Haroln Clarke Hadley, aged 9
montns arm t davs, infant son of Mr
and Mrs. VV. O. Hadleyl

The "gUverlte Strong Man.
C01UCE Just watch the great Mr.

Bryaij, the Silver Samson
of the "Platte, as he per-
forms his world renownedIP- -

feat of raising the bullion
value of silver from 67

'"I cents to $1.29 per ounce
with his big "free silver"
hammer. My, ain't ' he
strong I

67J

Never was a mere grievous wrong done
tbe farmers of our country than that so
unjustly inflicted during the past three
years upon the wool growers. Although
among our most useful citizens, their in-
terests have heen practically destroyed.

MoKinley'a letter of acceptance.
Stray Notice.

One large,' red steer, branded "LM"
on right hip. Came, to, my place about
Feb. 15th last. Owner can, have same
by calling at my place and paying
charges. S. R. Brooks,

Near Fairfield school house, Columbia
precinct. octl4-wl-

For Sale.
A lot of Merino sheep, (bucks) alBO

stock hogs and milk cows, belonging to
tbe estate of S. Hauser. For informa-
tion inquire of Mrs.. S.. Hauser, at Tygb
Valley, or the undersigned.

George A. Liebe,
sl6d.iwlm Administrator.

Female-Help- . Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and. white

horse to. deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any-
where. ' ;;"

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-

cess. :
'

jly24-i- i
Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-

sion Co.'s store for dreesed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring 'em
up. '. sll-dl- m

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'g Iron Tonic . Tbe Snipes
Kioersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him. .

rTHE FARMER'S REAL GRIEVANCE!'

Not a Lack of Money In the Country, hut
of Banking Facilities In Country Dis-

tricts Mr. Shearman's Proposed Rem-
edy.- ' . '

v

Why has Canada no currency ques-
tion, no cry for cheap money and ho
campaign against gold? These are ques-
tions which Mr. Thomas G. Shearman
answers very effectively in the London
Times of Sept. 11.

Briefly summarized, Mr. Shearman's
explanation of the discontent among
farmers, which has lead to the ridicu-
lous demand for free silver, is that most
farmers in the west and south are de-

prived of the benefits of baukingfacili-ties- .
They seldom see or use a check

and are unacquainted with the benefits
of banks and bank credits. For this
reason there is a great scarcity of cur-
rency in most rural districts. The
"country store" supplies in part and in
a crude and costly way the credits
which tide many farmers over from one
season to another. Because of the great
risk involved, the storekeeper, by charg-
ing high prices for his goods and by
payinn low pi ices for farm products,
really gets from 25 to 40 per cent inter-
est on the credits given' to the farmers.
Of course' such interest eats up all of
the profits of a large class of farmers.

The country storekeeper really does a
banking "business in a clumsy and cost-
ly way. Local banks, such as exist in
Canada, would furnish the farmers
with credits at about one-fourt- h the
cost of store credits. With such banks
the farmers could sell their crops for
checks, deposit them in bonks and take
up their discounted notes in this way.
The farmer knows nothing ';of this
method of conducting transactions and
thinks that his needs can be supplied
only by making more money cheaper
money if necessary.

The farmers, therefore, make no
efforts to obtain better banking facili-
ties. Instead they work and vote
against banks and bankers at every op-
portunity. They tax money and other
loanable capital at 2 or 2 percent
while demanding that interest be re-
duced to 2 per cent. They thus drive
away the very money they are so eager
to get. In some sections of tho south it
is 60 or 75 miles to the nearest bank.
They prohibit branch banks, such as ex-
ist in Canada and Scotland to the great
advantage of remote country districts.

The farmers themselves are tho great-
est enemies to what is most needed in
their communities first class banks of
deposit and discount. Mr. Shearman
makes this point clear. He says that
Canadian farmers "have suffered from
the fall of prices and from every otheP
alleged result of the single gold stand-
ard to the same extent as the farmers
south of them. Yet there is no bimetal-
lic league in Canada, and the cry for
cheaper money is not heard. Canada
has not only enough money to supply
all of her own wants, but also lends
such great amounts in the United States
that jealous American bankers some-
times try to shut Canadian money out. "

Mr. Shearman sees what too few
seem to see that the farmers havo a
real monetary or currency grievance.
He has indicated what is probably the
only way of giving relief. He offers
something positive. That the farmers
are not willing to take the only remedy
for their ills and prefer the quack free
silver and cheap money remedies only
prolongs " their sufferings and makes A

rational solution of the .money question
more difficult and uncertain.

.Which? Which?
In communities where wageworkers

predominate Mr. Bryan continues to
deny any intention of cheapening tho
dollar. He knows and they know that
this would mean diminishing by one-ha- lf

the purchasing power of wages and
reducing by one-ha- lf the value of all
savings, insurances and loans. And so
he pretends that free coinage will in-
crease by nearly one-ha- lf the price of
silver and make a silver dollar worth
truly as much as a gold one.

. But in the west and in farming com-
munities Mr. Bryan waxes, eloquent on
the need of a cheaper dollar to increase
the price of farm products and enable
the farmer to pay $100 of debt with $51
in silver. . Leading silver advocates at
the west have ' repudiated Mr. Bryan's
idea for eastern hearers only that free
coinage will increase the price of silver
to $1.29. They say flatly that such dol-
lars would be as bad as gold. What
they want ia a dollar- worth only 51

'' ' ' ' 'cents.
'Which dollar does Mr. Bryan really

want? He cannot have both. Which is
to be bunkoed the workingman or the
farmer, the mine owner or the debtor?
Which? New York World. .

Why Capital Is Timid Today.
; There " is capital enough for every

legitimate business enterprise, and by
the processes of credit it pan bo multi-
plied indefinitely, but it cannot be set
at its work so long as men "fear that it
will be suddenly cheapened in the using.
Capital brings no return to the owner
unless he somehow puts it at the service
of the community, but the tempting
lure the lenders follow is profit, and
when the risks are great the profits
must also be great Remove the thought
of risk, and hoarded capital will be set
free, mills will ' start up, railroads un-
dertake extensions and improvements
and hopeful enterprises commend them-
selves to investors. As it is, pending
the decision of the value of the dollar,
no one is spending, everybody is hoard-
ing. We live from hand to mouth, with
the machinery of prosperity idle at out-
doors. Boston Congregationalism -

Trimmed hats at the Elite Millinery
parlors from $1 up, to suit everybody.

Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon fo

WawoCounty:
In the Dinner ol the guardianship of AUce Al

mira Udell and William Edward Udell (aliab
William Edward Austin), Minors.
No r on this 26th day of September, 1896, the

regular September term of Court having
been adjourned and continued to this
date, and" the Court being in regular
session, this cause came on for hearing
upon the verified petition and application of
George Udell, guradiau of tbe persons nd es-ta- 'e

of Alice Almira Udell and William Edward
Udell (alius Willi' m Edward Austin), and tbe
court having read said petition and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court from said peti-
tion that it is necessary and would be benehcial
to said wards that the real estate belonging to
said wards should be sold, and tbe court being
lully advised:

Thereupon it is hereby ordered that the next
of kin of said wards, and all persons interested
in said estate of said wards, appear before this
court on Monday, the 2d day of November, lS'Jfi,
at the hour of 2 o clock p. m., ot the county
courtroom in the courthouse iu Dalles City, in
Wasco Couutv, "Oregon, to Bhow cause, if any
exists, whv a license slimiid not be granted to
said guardian, lieoige Udell, for the sale of real
estate belonging to sa.d wards to wit: The
southeast quarter of section 30, Township 1
North, Range 10 East, situated in Wasco County,
State of Oregon. -

It is further ordered that this order shall be
served upon the next oi kin of aid wards and
all persous interested in said estate by publica-
tion thereof iu Dalles Chronicle, a newspaper
of ge eral circulation in this county, for three
successive weeks, beginning on the 3d day of
October, lh9G. -

3oct-i- i ROBT. MAYS, Judge.

Notice to .Taxpayers.

The County Board of Equalization will meet
iu the assessor's otlice on Monday, October 5th,
and continue in session one week, for the pur-
pose of equalizing the assessment of Wasco
county for 1896. All taxpayers who have not
been interviewed by the assessor will please call
at the ollice on Thursdays, ' Fridays and Satur-
days, as all propertv must be assessed.

F. H. WAKEFIELD, .
Sept 13-i- i County Assessor.

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of O.egon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane person.' Ail persous having claimsagainst said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher-- .

. . GEORGE A. LIEBE,
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert

Lehman, insane.
Duted this 2(',th day of September, 1896.

i
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secret of 'Beautv
of the complexion, hands, arms,
and hair is found in the per

fect action of the Pores, produced by
the m5t cffecti.ve

CiltlPtl skin purifying and

t QOAD beautif'ins soap in
CT UUflr y the world, as well
as purest and sweetest for toilet,
fcath, and nursery. For distressing
facial eruptions, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and ' baby, blemishes, it is
absolutely incomparable.

HoM thronghout the world. Potter Dnue
JlKD CHF.9i. Cimr., Sole Prone., Boston, U. S. A.

74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce, r
r

Butter, Eggs.
POULTRY, FISH and GAME

IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

WANTED. Young man with small capital to
in paying business. Dalles

employment umc&
.. . .rwT VKTBT ' ' CI .1 : 1 IUdJllBll ' ' owcuo girl w go m m

country. Good home and good wages theyear around. Dalles Employment office.

TX7' ANTED Situation by young lady of good
I address, as cltrk either in bookstornordry goods house. The Dalles Employment

office. ... , , ..

WANTED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town.' Inquire cor-

ner Second and Court streets, up stairs.

DRESSMAKING Two girls "to learn
Employment Agency.

lir ANTED Ladies or gentlemen wanti-ii- r sit--

tY uation should leave their address with The
Dalles femployment'. Agency, 'telephone 809,
Lock Box iSoO. Over Mclnery's.

T ANTED Position as book-keen- or clerk
If by gentleman of experience. Graduate of

couege. Best ot reierences iurnisnea
alles Employment Office.

3 rbi

; "Pass Your Plate'

.Prices of all commodities
have been reduced except tobacco
" Battle Ax " is up to date
Low Price; High Grade; Delicious
Flavor For 10 cents you get 3

. ' .-- 1 1 ft T .1 3almost Twice as
Ax " as you do
grade plug

1
;:. WBBBsaaaggymiiiiiiiiiiiaii aw. j.;

I
iv ...... ......

A illili;;:li il i! !l iiM

' Yon will flnrl nnArnnnnn tnoIHri Aoh nmnA"
$a mou. iuv wujwa una see now to gei

:

for &rr

&

129 St..

THE - - OR

There's no clay, flour, starch or other
worthless filling in "Hoe Cake" and no
free alkali to burn the hands. jly24

mucn " oatne
of any

Lumber, Building' Material and Boxes
Traded TTaTr Craiin "RanriTi T.o-nr- l

ROWE CO.,

SDipes-Hiners- ly Drug Co!

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

.Etc.
Second

DALLES,

other high

IThis 1

is
very best

Tobacco
made.

1

i a . . f&m.uu uu i,ww uiu(wm lusiUB CUCO UUDOB naCi YT
your snare or 9250,000 in presents.

The Dalles, O regon
.: :

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT, ;

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

Be. o Xj e "rr nsr.

' Sfoneyt Money I Money!
To pay Wasco coanty warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3,. 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.; '

C. L. PhiClips,
myl8-t- f Coanty Treas.'

"le Regulator Line"

Tfee Mes. ;PorW anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

PGrtiaaa Exposition

HOTJKTX TRIF,
Including admission to tbe Exposition:

Three-da- y limit $2.25
Ten-da- y limit 2.50
Thirty-da- y limit - 3.00

Tickets must be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 7 :30 a. m.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent'

THK DALLES. - OREGON

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis

.
Omaha

.r ?

St. Fatil Kansas City

Low Rate? to all Eastern Cities.

OCCAM STKAM.fi R3 Leave Portland
' . Eterr Five Iars for

SAN. FRANCISCO,. CAL.
For full details call on O. K. & Crt. s Agent

Tba Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBTj I1T, Gen. Pass.' Agt

5 Portland, Oregon
E. MCNEILL, President aud Manager.

New Schedule.
.Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be tbe new schedule:
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :4

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 d. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lyri,K,

.Agent.

flORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

.a.
n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
'si. PAUL
minneapolis
dclvtb' . .

KA KGO

TC GRAND FORKS
CBOOKBTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and '

BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PBILAPBLPUIA
KKWVORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOOTH

For Information, time cards, map and tickets,
cal on or jerite to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Ajrent,
Trie jp&ues, uregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A. '
.

255, Morrison Cor. Third, fortland OregoD.


